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Y0LII1-N01- 1. M'CONNELSVILLli, OHIO, JULY 1G. 18C9. 52.00 A TEAK.

NOTION AND MILLINERY STORE- -

C. L. HALL,
"WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALEIt IN

Notions and Millinery Goods,
HELL STREET, MALTA, OHIO.

BUSINESS DONE ON A STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM ! -

M ay 7, lfi9-t- f. . ,. . ......
A. H WALKEH, J. a. WALKKit

A. W. WALKER & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Bell Street. Malta, Ohio.

Clothing made to order nn the shortest notice and nt price to unit the
limn. All ordei accompanied by a responsible name will he promptly
filled. Thin firm m alwaya un to the latest fashion, and warrant their clo
thing to stand the scrutiny or the moat fastidious. I h-- keep ioikIi to sell tv
he yard or in any shape to suit purchaser. Ladies' Cloaking always on hand.

CAIX EaHLf) HfcrUUi; Til r. HI Mil IIKUIAN.
Var. 19-1- y.

1'alntfng, (ilazinjs, aud Taper Hanging.

J. J. S THWART ,

It fri"irtJ to reitfta hit lutitxi at Ilouae, Man nnd . Carriage Painter ;

Claxlrr, ad I'm per Hanger. ('iv Aim a tall,it h thrp in

Two Uoors East (if the Posl House.

All work done neatly, expf.lilioiit.ly nml rhcap.
April 91 h -- 1 f.

8. i). HKEVSTER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Notions
QUE ENS WAKE,

(JK0CEK1ES,

HATS AND CATS.

LOOTS AND SHOES.
t&-- A FTECIALTY MADE IN DRESS GOODS. -- a

First Door East of tho Court Uouso,

McCONNEIilVILLE. OHIO
April 16, 18f,9.

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,
And Wholesale nml Retail Dealers in

Cigars, 8iu.li;
Smoking nnd

Chewing Tohacco,
Pipes, tfec, Ac.

ROOMS, North west Corner ( f the Public Square, West of Court House,

Jl'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.
April l6m. "

Gallery of Art.

W, C. TRES1ZE
i tka public to rail ami eiamin bit

. .kM.wu fUn.. 1. L - V. I. L. -'j r" mr..t w uirn r.n n ii hiaarM4 anywkcr. Urn has porfMicd
whereby any ona ran b

wh tha (dmI of Oil Tainting!
a4 picture of India Ink Work. K.wnit

r Maoaa'a B.H.IIer hop, in J. C. bloac'i
BaiUiiif, CanUr Btte.i, M'Couu.liTille,
Ohia.

Jaa 1- -ly.

J. T. CREW,
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA- W,

M'CONNELSVILLf , OUIO,

orricii
Of ar BrawiUr'a Blora, near Cour Horn.

1U CaJIfftwn rrsmiitljr Atttnlcd to.

lit. Spring TrsJt. 1869.

Adams tfe ICahler
rtata a wall MUrt4 atnek of Trv flnotlii,
lr.ri,iliiwrii, UuoUiud Buon,c.,

at '
a mx Arir MEDVCSD rn est
mil SorlkWit rornrr of Ctnltr ind

Cut llrtrti, .

M'CuailiviU,, Ohio,
April -- ly.

vv. ii. m'oaiitv
0R4I.K in

Pry n.Hxlt, Kntinm, La.ly't and ChiMn
Bliui, Ac, Ac,

t

PIUCE9 THAT ARE RIGHT

STORK: fltennd door ahme PtM'ef'r,
Aorl tide Center S'treet, AfConntU-vill- e,

Ohio.
July j,138. ly.

TOST HOUSE,
Center Street,

MeCO.t'KELRVIXLE,

FRANK JEFFERS Tronriotor.

Every accommodation afforded guesta,
and the atariling may bo con-aider-

tiie beat.
GIVE THEM A CALL.

J. E. K Fin. It. Ilanna,
Attorneys At !Lav,

OHIO,
Will attnnd promptly to all buaintss en
truaWd to tlii-iii- . Special atUntioa givan
to collection!. Offic en Center Btrt, ihrea
duurt west of the Public B.pi.rc

vJuW-I- y.

.loh work neatly and cheaply rxeni'
ted at this oli'ce.

IfASK AND COMFORT.

TUB THERE

BLESSING IS NOTHING

OF SO VALUA

TEKFECT BLE AS

bid LIT I

And

PERFECT SIGHT enn only bo oi
tamed by lining

PEIU'ECT SrnCTACI.CS,
tho difficulty of procuring which is

WELL KNOWN.

Messrs. LAZATU'S A MORRIS, Ocu
ISntn and Opticians, llnrtfonl, Conn.,
Manufacturer of the Celebrated rr.it'
FECTED SPECTACLES. hav after
year of experience, experiment nnd
IheVroction of costly innrhinery, boon
cuabled to produce that grand doaitle- -

ratum,

PERFECT SPECTACLES.

which have leen aold with uulimitod
satisfaction to tho wonaora in Massa
chusetts, Rhode Islnnd, Connecticut,
New Hampshire, erniont, Maine, New
York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Nova
Scotia, New Hrunswick, Trincn Ed
ward' Inland, and Dominion of Cana
da, during the past nine year.

Ihcso celebrated spoelac,ca never
tire the eye.and last ninny year w ill
out change.

8. r. WILI.I.tMSO.V,
denier in

CLOCKS. WATCHES, and JEWELRY,
JI Connclsvillc,-- ! hio,

SOLE AGENTS for the oalo of these
rr.nru-TE- arKcTari.rs,

from whom only they can be procured.

WE EMPLOY AO J'FDLAIiS.
Dec.

NEW I FRESH I ATTRACTIVE I

(! HE A T T 1 L E S

o r

AT Till

R ook Store
yon tub

SI'IUNO nnd
SUMMTSR

TRADE!
Wo have just received and opened

tho J.argcnt Mock of
WALL PAPER.

WINDOW SHADES,
TRANSOM PAPER,

BORDERS, Ac,
Ever brought to lown, and of the moot
dcitirablo pallerna and ijualit- y- from a
Common iirowu to lino Uilt l'nper
which we will aeil
I.OWEU than EVER lIEFOREt

Our atock finhraoea tho beat and fi

neat variety in the market, purcliiuud
direct from the Manufiu-turera- , and
cannot bo aurnaaaed for beouty of
aty lea and Isow I'rieet,

ADAIR BROS,
March 19, 1809.

Illal END NOTICES.

A. Fan at S. C. Brkwrtkr'i from
Sota to $1.

Mr Ruahnold'a Cliomicul Writing
Fluid at tho Book Storo.

CLOCKS I CLOCKS!! CLOCKS t!! --
Sme styles entirely new aud very cheap
at VlNukXTii.

1" Largo aiipp'y of White fha'k
Crayons, fir School, oto. rocuivedat tho
Rook St' to on yeater.lay.

ITTho hest p'ace in town to buy
Dress Goods ia at H. C. IIkcwstks's, as he
is clraiugout regardlciia (f o at.

W4. Annther largo lot of Sundown
Ilatsjust tho thing f t this weather,
lor sa'o at IlulliUuy i Co'.

tT Musical lnstruinents of utlkinda;
Organs, Molodo"ns, Guitiirs, Aco t lens,
VioliiiH, Fiutcs, Siring, etc, for n;t'o or
furniuhod ty II. B. Vimt.kt ii Buo.

US" A good asaortment of Print, nnd
Brown and B'cuuhod Muslin at S. C.
llHEWHTKu'ssolliug as clieup 04 tho cheap-
est.

5r " FrcHh LiiuixIh," in largo
quuntitio, received ut tbo Book
Store on yoatorday.

'j
(NewUoods rocolvcd nt tho

Book Store on j'ohlorduy, utuong
which we mention Unslifiold'aUhom-li'n- l

Writing Fluid, 'Frewli Liurol's,'
Whito Chalk Crayons, Brown'a
Concordance, aJiscellaneoua pubh-cntio- na,

Pocket Cullorv, and other
Coois.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WM. S. ROSECRANS,
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

T. J. GODFREY,
of Mercer.

FOR JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT.

J. GILMORE.
of Preble,

FOR TREASURER OF STATE,
STEPHEN BUHRER,

of Cuyahoga.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL.

JOHN M.of Fairfield.
FOR MEMBER OF BOARD

WORKS,

B. F. CHURCHILL,

Hamilton.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.—
Adopted July 7. 1869, at

1. JtcMolvtit, That 'he exempli n
fmin taxuti- - a of twenty. five hundred
million dollara in llnvernntent In n 's and
securities i unjust tti tho peode, and
i tight li t to l o tolerated, uud that wo
nro opp aeil t" any appropriation fur
the payment or interont on the re.lorai
ImukIs until they aro malo su'Ject to
federal taxntinn.

!. That the c'aim ef the
b' ndholilera that bon is bought with
green' neks, and tho principal of which
is by law payable in currency, sh"ul.l
nevertho ess lie pan in l' lt, is unjust
and extortionite, nnd if persisted in
will iucvita'iiy ferce upon Uio people
the rpMcHtion of repudiation.

. Keti(vei, l luil we nenoiinco tho
nntiontil ' unking system as one of tho
worst outgrowths of thu Imn.lod debt, in
that it unneo-ssurill- incrciises the
bur len of tho pe pie thirty million of
do Urn annually, and we demand its
lliimediuto repeal.

4. Ritnlred, That we don-unc- o the
present high protective tarilf enacted in
tho interests of tlio New Kng'nnd man-
ufacturers f r its enormous imp sition
el duties, on salt, sugar, tea, coll'ou and
other nocessaries as i ppressive, especi-
ally upou thu people of the West, and
that we demand its repeal, and the

ef another bnse I upon revenue
piineiplea n one, approximating freo
tra 'o as e'ose'y us pusHili.

ft. 'J'hut the Dewcralio
party of tho United States has n'wnys
i Ten fiieii I'y to tho
riilita aud interests i.f the laboring man;
that it is in favor of limited number
of hours of lahor in nil Government
w rksle ps, hours iiiclnted by theiiliys-ica- l

nn I mental well-bein- of the laic r- -

era; that it is in luvr of the moat lib-
eral laws in regard to hnnsehol I and
homes t ad exemptions frem sale and
execution; thnt it in niacin favor of lih- -

er.tl grants of land fr m tho public do-
main to actual set without oust,
an I opposed t i donating thtse lail 'a to
swin 'iing railroad orp rations, and is
generally rnen dy t tho mensur.TH n.
v cated i.y the laoornn I In lutrial Con
gress, and na a party it pledges, if re
store iti power, its influence to give
tnem practical application.

6. Itftnlveit, That it is the right of
each Stato to dccMe for itself who shall
posse the elective franchise within it,
antt that the attempt t i reuulate suf
frage in Ohio by means of the l
fifteenth ((institutional Amenlmenl,
ia subversive of the principles of the

t i.rriieriii tiuni n iiti.iii.
7. ltctolvtd, That tho policy anl Leg

islntion of the Radical lun lv tend to do
stroy all the reserved rights of the
States, and to convert thu Republic into
a cons lidated despotism; that such
despotism, wneiner exercised iy a
President. Emperor, or a Congress, is
fatal to liberty an.t gO'id coverninent:
that consolidation in this country means
the absolute dominion ef monopoly aud
aggregated eapi'al over tho lives, tho
ii erty and the property of the t iling
masses.

H Ittimlvtii. That the numerous nal
pa'de and high ban. 'cd usurpations ef
the party in p wer, and their ninny pub
lie nnd private nets of tyranny, tramp
ling under foot the civil law nnd thu
guarantee ef tho Constituti' n, and
thoir continuing t i deprive sovereign
Mates or representation In Congress
and governing them by military rule,
provo them to he the party of despotism
nnd unworthy the oenn ienco and sup
port of a freo pooplo.

9. llMoloed, That the trial and sen
tenco to death by a military commission
oraemzun (Tlexus.n t in thomuiu.ry
service, whilo tho civil courts were in
the unobstructed exercise ef their func-
tions in that S'ate, aud in time of pro.
found pence, and tho approval of
that sentence by President (J rant.
aro in violation of the m st sacred
richts f American citizen guaran
teed by their Constitutions, both
Stato and Federal, and deservo and
should receive tho severest condemna
tion ef every I vor of Ii' erty and c. n- -

tititutional government.
10. Kaiilocd. That tho attacks of

Oovernor Hayes nnd Leo up.n tho do-

ings of tho late General Assembly aro
laise in statement, malicious in spirit.
nn.l unworthy of their high position.

11. llttolvcd. That tho Fifty-eight- h

General Assembly wus called upon to
mako largo nnd extraordinary appro
priations to rebuild tho rmrnoii J. una
tie Asy uiu, tJ provide a uciorm Mehoo
foi uii is, t' v'instruct a new Min i Asy
lum, t make an appropriation to meet
a. udgment nirninst tho mate 1 1 more
than eiuhtv tliousand d"l nrs, f t bor
rowed money, in favor ef tho Lifo nnd
1 rust Company, aud to supply a nenen
cy of more than Hvo hundred theusnnd
tlol'ara of tho preceding Revu' liean
Legislaturenil of which, together with
Hie extra compensation pant to mem
her under a law passed by a lfopuMi
can LcgiBluture, waK ace mplishod.
without an morenso of tho Mate levy
notwithstanding all these tilings, the
appropriations are much less than th'a
of the proeoding ltepuniican

thnt, too, without abstracting
eight hundred thousand dolhtrs from
the n liel fund for the maimeil and dis-

abled s 1 lieis and the ir t.miihf s. .
12. Resolved, That wo hereby

our thanka to tho Uto General

Ameml'ly for their economical expen-Himr- ea

in the administration of the
State Government, and for the exposure
of the who'e.n'e fraud in tho recti' n
ef State luil.iint?, whereby the people
were rlerrau led out or hair a million or
dollars ty the negligence and corrup
tion of Republican Stato official, and
thedudioiicxty of their appointee and
ubor.liiiatea.

13. lUs lved, ThnWwe extend the
right hand of fcl o)iip to, and recog-
nize aa brethren in a common eause, all

men n.t heretofore Dem-
ocrats, who will unite with na in rescu-
ing the Government from the unwor-
thy hands into which it hoa fallen; nnd
we ple.lvo the united and cordial iiip-por- t

of the two hundred and fifty thou
and Democrats in Ohio, whom we rep

resent, to the ticket nominated by this
Convention, nnd piesrnted by ua the
auffragwa of tho ptf p dl'f Ohio.

Satan Preaching Virtue.
Tho pnrt of TIIIEVE3 in Con

vention at Columbua, on tho 23d,
denounced Democrats for extravn- -
gunro mid miu.so oi luo pepflea
money! Thnt waa a "slop tthicf"
cry truly! According to tho admis
sion nl its own lenders, thoso thioves
STOLE tnoro money fromt tho treas
ury in it sinloyoar, under Lincoln,
than the entire annual expenses of
tho Government n mo unto J to, un-

der Buchanan! According to other
distinguished authorities in their
purty, ONE THIRD of Iho wholo
war debt is based on Irnnds, and
imposilintia practiced on the treas-

ury In tho nnmo of LOYALTY.
With a audi a rocord, nothing less
than the brazen impudonco of Sa
tan himself could have induced the
Radicals to assume tho right lo ro- -

buko Democrats for a proper want
of economy. Their effrontery is a
certain indication tli"t they havo in

conloinplation Romo now raid on tho
treasury. To blind tho pooplo, they
soek to throw dust in their eyes.
Newark Advocate.

10. Ectnh-ed- , That tho attacks of
tiovcrnor Iltiyea and Leo upon the
loincH or tho luto Oonenil Asacin- -

bly nro .. in statement, malkiout
in spirit, and unworthy ot their high
position.

The abovo is copied from tho res
olutions oi the Democratic State
Convention, which held its session
in this city on Wednesday lust.
Tho delegates whoso votes adopted
it, were tho picked men of tho

from ovory county in tho
State. It is tho most terrible re--
bti'io of an Execntivo wo evor rond
Tho two "Governors" aro both
' somo military" both were offi

cers in tbo army, and army officers
are supposed to bo bonorr.blo and
high minded mon. That may still
bo tho rule, but if so, Governor
n.nyes and Lieutenant Gjvornor
Iieeuro the exception. In his writ
ten speech, delivered to tho Con
vention of his parly that gnvoGor.
ILtres a renotninntion, bo mudo
statements which bavo boon brand
ed nnd proven false Lieut. Gov
ernor .Lee tho same night made a
similar speech, speaking of what ho

claimed lo havo socn and heard,
which statements are equally falao
and, although it is the hardest thing
in tho world to provo a negative
yet, in Ins ciieo, it has boon done by
tho Legislative journals, and be
stands upon the record of his spoocli,
us giving utterances to charges as
false as they wcro malicious.

Deeply impressod with the groat
dishonor thus done lo tbo State, tho
Dvmocratio Htate Convention de
nonnces the Chiof Executive officer
of tbo Stito, as well as tho Lieut
Governor, for thoir want of truth
and verily, tho denunciation is well
merited. Statesman;

Disfranchising the Negroes.
Tho Now York World says that

"wo cannot disfranchise the no- -
groee." Now, we ot the Democrat
io party do not proposo to "disfran
chisu" them, tor the very good roa
son that they are not yet logally
enfranchised. They are voting, to
bo sure, in tho Southorn States, but
it is only by the dictation of tho bay
onct, wlii th dictation wo hope and
beliave will not long continue.
When that pressuro is taken off
they will t ease to vo'.o. Our extem-

porary, in tho expression it osos in
this mutter, has got tho cart buforo

tho horse. It bos fallen into one of
Iho greatest fallacies of tho Radioul
parly.

loT Grunt bus run through all
his own and wife's relations, all his
old friends, am, it ia to be hoped,
all his contributors, and nas now
appointed one Stanford to bo inspec-

tor of Stoumbouts at St. Louis, tor
bding "un old schoolmate of Mrs.
Giant." Cincinnati Commercial.

Communicated.
[For the Conservative. ]

PIKE OR NO PIKE.
Ma. Editor: In your last week's

" C'nnsrnwi're,'' I noticed a tall nu
merously signed by rlovtor of both
political parties for a "1'eoples
County Convention " to be held in
McCottnclsvillo, on tbo Sd'duy ot
Angust next, lo lake up a County
ticket, opposed, as I infer from the
rending thereof, to a.lat upon the
pople and labor of the country, for
tho loenlion and eonstruetiod of
Turn-pik- e roads.

This is a movcmcnttiUiH time.
in the right direction. There is no
other way to cot nt a fair expres
sion of public opin'un on this sub-
ject, except by discussing and agi
tilting tho same before tho j'oople.
It is to the tax payers, and in fact
to all people of tho County, nn im
portant question. Wo are already
biirlhenod by taxation t an extont
almost unbearable, and now at this
t:me, to add tho proposed Turn
pike Rond tax upon an oppressed
people, WMI bo outrageous and nn
pint, Tho last feather will broak
tho camel's back, nnd yon may

bring about repudia-
tion.

There is no other rcmodr, in my
way of thinking, to bring those who
are ciothod with almost unlimited
power, lo a senso ot right and jus-
tice, and put a final quietus to this
schemo of plunder, only, Un the
people at tho polls this foil to elect
A Representative and a County tick-e- t

friendly to the proposed move-
ment. In view of tin state of the
question, let no one opposed to the
Piko taxation tnko a slop back
ward from tho position bo has as
sumed upon tho question.

J ho "rikors have become n--
Inrmod for Iho success of their dar
ing measure. They foar the ver

dict of the pcoplo at tho polls this
tall and have worked upon tho
County Commissioners to such an
craont,nso rcqniro from them a
public backing down from the high
nnd nrrogant posiiion they bad ta
ken in the outset, nnd reluctantly,
no doubt, to submit tho question to
tho people to dolormino by " voto or
Otherwise," ot tho ensuing full elec
tion, in tho choico of offiiers friend
ly to Pikes. This is rMit. This
uction of the County Commissioners
will bo acceptable to the people, if
tt is honest on thoir pnrt and that
of their advisors, and the' shall bo
content to abide tho decision made
at Iho ballot box.

Tho question now presented and
the issue inndo up is Pike or Anti- -
Piko. Let tho people spenk their
soiitimonts nt tho polls this fall for
or against Pikes. Thoso who favor
tho locution and construction of
Turn-pi- ke Roads will vote the tick
et put in nomination bt the "Pi
kers and headed by Richard Stan-
ton of Si (.Conn els vi lie jor tbo cftieo
of Keprohoiitatire. Those who are
opposed to tho location and con-
struction of Turn-pi- ke Roads, un-
der tho law, will vote tho " People'.
Ticket " to bo nominated on the 3d
day of August next. Tho issue will
then be muUo up, Pikoor no Pike.

The " Peonlo s Convention sho d
by resolution, protest against u fur-
ther increase of taxes and liabili-
ties npon the pcoplo and labor ot
the county, except it may bo in
cases of pressing necessity.

it should demand and insist np
on u susponsion of action, in good
luitn. on tho purl of tho locul au-
thorities, nndor tho " Act to author-
ize tho County Commissioners io
locato and construct Turnpiko-Road-s,

passed April 30th, tSUO,"
until a fair expression of tho opin
ions of the Peonlo mnv bo bad for
or against tho Turnpike-Roa- d pro--
joct oi in j next election.

lue Convention should demand
an unconditional repeal of the ob
noxious law.

With this issue, and with honest
and competent men as candidates,
lot tho question be submitted to the
voters. No othor question should
interior to disturb the harmony
that should exist upon this vital
and important question,

In this movoment against Turn-
pikes, there is one thing to bo roar-
ed and it behooves tho ami Pikers
to bo on the wutrh and studiously
guard against it. Tho "Pikers" will
now be dipptmed to "lay low" and
doclino to ugitnte tho question pub
licly, but steadily, and all the lime
insist that wo shall drop the "Peo-
ples Tiekot" and support the Tiokot
nominated by them headed by tbo
name ot Richard Stanton fot Rep-
resentative It the Pike ticket
should stioceed by our apathy and
by confiding in tho repr. senlutions
ot tho 'Pikers' and shonld we ungnar
dedly yield thoni our support, it
will bo taken nnd 7t'r-o- d as an
cxpresstot! of tho people in favor ot
the location and construction of as
many Turnpike- - Ruads as tho
ty Commissioners may in their wis
dom uulhorizo. Against this

and deception the
must studiously gnurd.

There ia no other plan at hand and
no othei relict for the pooplo against
the proposed imposition and injus
tice Out to walk up mantully and
leariesbly and with proper zeal aqu
loeiiDg, aem-ru- o a lueporeton or
at lion under tho law until toe fo

can bo heard for or airainat!ln
POPULI."

A was?, aeeina a lady at m

parly with a very low necked dreta
and bare arms, expressed ins ad mi-rati- on

by saying that she oat-afr- f.

ped the whole party.
! i sm

tar Some one blamed Dr. Marab
for changing his mind. "Woll,"
said ho, ' that ia the diffemnee be-

tween a man and a jackass; th
jackass can't ehango his mind, and
tho man can it's a human privi-
lege."

2T The German recently drank
beer for the champiotiaMp of Niag
ara Falls; one drank sixteen glasses
and succumbed unconscious; the
other drank half of his eighteenth.
and, having won the victory, left off

ilh the exclamation: "Jlimmel!
by lam! ef I vas try amore vonce, I
could drink der whole keg." lie
then fell heavily alongside of Gott
lieb, amid the exultant tries of bia
friends.

Fimalk Rjtsouacis. "A resistors
Sal and Nance retourcet, paf

'ISo, my eon, why do you ask
that question? '

"Because, I heard nnelo John tar
if you would only your r
sources, yon would gut along a good

al better than j ou do. And I
thought it would boa gDod idea,
because you wouldn't have so many
young mon here for supper every
Sunday evening that's all, par"

JI
Mint Juleps. A broad backed

Kcntnckian visiting Now Orleans,
for tho first time, although well
versed in whisky, brandy, and plain
drinks, was a regular kuow-not- h.

ing in tho fancy bovcragos. Strol-
ling into the bar-roo- m of the St.
Charles, he observed a sccre of
fashionables drinmng mint juleps.
"Boy," said ho "brinj me a glasi ot
that beverage." When he bad con
sumod the cooling draught, ho call-

ed tho boy. "Boy, what was my
last remark?" "Why, you ord. red
a julep." "That(s right, don't for-

get it keep bringing 'em."

Strang. The Now York Sun
says: "It is remarkablo that Mr.
Raymond enjoying aa good health
as he did should havo passed tho
very last nlternoon of his It to in se-

lecting a burial place; and a still
morn striking coincidence was his
saying aa tho World roporu to
Mr. Medill, on the morning ot bis
death, and whon ha appeared per-
fectly well, that be would piefor a
death by apoploxy to any other. It
is a tradition ot tbo eloquent James
Otis, of Revolutionary tame, that bo
bad often uxprcssod a desire that
wbon bis tiuio should como to die,
he might be struck by lightning:
and that one day he stood in th
front, doorway of his houso, with the
dooropon, us a small cloud passed
over. Ono singlo thundor bolt fell
from it, nnd that struck Lira and
killed him instantly."

Statistics of Inebriety.
Dr. ilcKinlcy, of St.. Louis, says

tho Medical Reporter of that city,
has compiled, after a very carofu I

research, somo very interesting and
startling statistics of inobriation in
the United Stales. By him the fol-

lowing statements are mado : Ta-

king the popululion of this country
nt forty millions, of three humlreJ
mon finn hnn.trMft artrt IvAnli'.l.n
never drink spirits at ail; oce hun
dred drink moderately, bnt not to
intoxication, fitly aro epberaoral .
drinkers; twentr-tJv- e drink periodi
cally, culled "sprouing," and three
aro habitual lnobrlates. To every
ono hundred and sovonty eight who
drink, three are confirmed inebri-
ates; twenty-fiv- e ar periodical
drinkers; fifty aro ephemeral drink-
ers. One confirmed inobriat to
every fifty-nin- e and one half men.
Of seven hundred women, six ban-dro- d

iiover taste liquors of any kin-l- ,

thirty taste wine occasionally; sev-

enteen taste ardent spirits; thirty-ty-s- ix

drimc ale or beer constantly,
fourteen drink ardont spirit period-
ically, nnd Ihrc ar habitnal ine-

briates. Preponderance lo confirm-

ed inebriates of tbe sexes: throo
men in ovory one hundred and seven-

ty-eight; threo women In every
hundred; ono confirmed inebriate
to every thirty-thr- ee and a halt or
women. Fewer women drtsk than
men, bnt a larger proportion

( of
them become habitaal drinker..
Debaaeh drinkers rarely becoma
habitual, but periodical driakers;
tbi latter rarely become habitual in
ebtiatus, as the violence of '.heir
drinking is too great, and Jeada to
disgusting satiety, and henr

- trvls of sobriety.


